
Watch in prayer with t..1anksgiving.- Col. iv. 4.

[For OUR MISSION.]

Clhristian Work in New Yoî'k.

By the Editor.EARLY' lu Deceinber, by tlie kind invitation of
Mr. WVîî. Goodcrhan, it was our privilcgc to
be lus companion during a1 week speîit lu

visiting a nunilier of tic Chîristian and Philaiîtlropiv
institutions of tic great Aziiericaii nietro>olis. We
shaîl flot soon forgct tlîe scenes Ivc tlîcrc %vitncssed,
and niust admit that Ive werc dcliglited to set the lu-
tcnse activity, and tlîat of tlw mîost pra(tical nature,
displayed in conuection with Chîristian wvork. llîerc
are of course nîany institutions in tlîat city wctll kîîowN-z
in aIl parts of tie world as centres of usefulniess, but
thîrt m liicî zîiost favoraibly inîpressed us ivas the mis-
sion effort being mmadc on behlf of the mnasses,
especially among tlie lower strata of city lifé. It is
an inspiration to bo jîerniittcd to mîingle witli sucli
workers, and to be pcrniitted even for a few liours to
slîare wvitlî blîcul in Uic noble wvork of bringing thue
trullîs of tic Gospcl to bear uponi tle classes aineng,
Nvlboni thc work is prosecutcd. Our first visit %vas
paid t0 tlie Il Creniorne Miissioni," or, as it is miore
fiauilirirly called, " Jerry Mculy' ission." l "0111z
MISSION UNI4ON "of Noveniber, 1384, Ive ga.ve askctch
of tlîe lifc of thîls iindulatigablc woirkcr, %vlo %vas in tue
fullcst sense of tic word %'a brand pducked out of the

bunu.' own to tic depths of sin and crime hînU
lue fidlenl, but not so lowv but thlat tic Il Everlasting
Amis " :ould rcacu and save. But (od's imy of
working is not iiia..s. Thlus we< id tliat tic dc.sign
of licavcnly raecahled ini to the work, thie liand of
humnîm justice, and jcrry f'otiid Iiîluiscîf a condcuîned
criminal uîîdcr sciciuce to a long, inîprisonnîcnt in
thle Staie Prison at Sàig Sinig. Tl'bn to that priý,on
God sent a -'saved siiner," whio, like jecrry, liad also
sunken lov, but wîo.se feet wvere now upon "Ithe rock."

1'lat minî wvas kî i as " Awvful (;;irdiier.' As
(;ardiier, lu preciing, to tlie prisoiicrs toid of God's
love, and iiiighty power, tue Spirit carried homne the
truths to the hcrirt of j :-rry anXuey d tie result
ivas lus conversion, and wlici, owing to go(od be-
liaviour, hie wvas dis<chiargud cre the conmpletion of duc
terni for %vhich hie 'vas sentenced, it w.as as a - i*c
mian " lu Chlrist tlînt lie (cie forth. Of lus teiptai-
lions, luis faîl anid lus restoration, ive have flot time
to speak. Suifice it bo sav, ibat cre long, lie fouind
liiiiiself in possession of a placc in wbich to preichl
the sgorious Cospel, aimid the inost wretchied and de-
praved rid tsof thie l<'w'cst quarter of Newv York.
Warer Street M1i- Àin hcamue, uinder tbc leadership~ of
Jerry mnd lus devoted %vite (Iiers.-f saved [)- gra-Ie
froni strong drink>) a place %Nlîere the b)rohu-licirtud
uvas sure to lîcar a wvord of roîinfort, and thc despair-
ing one to Icarmu of a Sa' liur. A fcw y-crs mgo
Jerry <lecidcd lv openi a '%iss<itii furîluer up town,
and an (old MNusir Hlall wvas secured, and its nanie
ICrcuume " transferrcd to tie new cause, lience the

IlCreiiiorne Mvissioni. 0f the origin of t'rAiis M-ission
MNrs. 'MeAuley says :"Il We feit that our w*c 'rk in \Vater
street ias doue, and the tinie had coin e whcen we
oughit to niake a change. In visiting this locaility, it
sceeci to us that the cry ivent up to I-1c.,,-iven for a
Mission here, that some of the yugmn and wo-
niun, frequenting the dens and dives, nîight ho b avd
We wvent home and prayed God if 1-e wanted
there, to oplefi the ivvan d if H-e didut't, to put a
barrier so high we Couldîî't clinib over it. We also
askced God if I-le wishied us to, couic, to send the
inans that day. The answer camie, ai-d soo' ive
lîad $9,ooo." On the death of Jerry M-cAuley in
18S8 4, the wvork was taken bold of by bis wife,

arnd troni a pleasaut interview we liad withli er
in lier home at the Mission, we are convinced that the
mandle lias fallen upon one iii evcry way prcpared by
(;od for carrying on suc. essfuilly the plans adopted by
bier lovvd liusband. Shie is a lady of pleasing appear-
rince, deep picty, and fitted to be a leader of such a
work. In addition to tbe work of the Mission pro-
per, slic publisiies a very interesting w'eekly palier, de-
voted to the workz carried ou by lier, and lier band of
belpers. On lier invitation Ive attcnded one of the
cviniig tetnoi meetings, and trulyour hearts were
checrcd, and ive could flot but blcss God for wbhat
tgour eves sliw ad our cars heard " of the doing of
our Cod auiong tlîe people. In the Hall wereý to
bc scen ail classes of liearers. Soniie of the most
wretched objects; possible to conceive of-sonie iv'ell
dressed, yet wvith manrks of sin in the face-womnen
wbo liad reacbed the lowest ruug in the ladder tf sin-
others evidcîitly fa st stepping dowvn- black and
whiite, and of various nationalities. 'l'lie meeting
ivas îîîarked hy muicl singing, led by a piano and a
strong voiced conductor. l'le Gospel 'vas then pre-
sunicd in plain words, rifîer wbiclî iin experience mieet-
ing %vas lield. And such experiences !Backsliders
îold of tlieir restoration to the fiwor of God. I)runk-
a;(l5 told bow grace lhad kept tliecm for weeks, nionths,
ycairs. Thieves îold bow tbey had been enabled to
live honestlv, and fallen ones lîow tlieir lives hrid, by
grare, been kcepî free from slfls of the past. How we
gl<>ried as we listenied to those grand testinionies of
tic power of' our " lesuis" to "save to the utter-
most.- One womnan, rit Ilie requcst of Mýrs. MlcAuley,
addressed a few words of encouragement to tiiose
presýcut. 1-1er face wvas l)leasant, but bore tlîe marks
of nianv ycrirs ktowledge of tlie way of iniquity.
She told of lier young years spent amid sorrow,
crime and drunkcriicss-of lier nîany years service in
sin--of lier incarceration, 4inieand again, lu tlîe jail -
of lîow slic once saw on the walls of the p)rison tlîe
words, -"My yoke is cas", and my burden is lig-hî."
gAli," said s'lc, " wheî I saw that, 1 said, ' That is too0

thin,* tlîc -re no fight lîurdens. Buit, she added,
1 know now thât, it ivas ail truc." Then she îold of

-in interview witlî a poot- drunkard, who hiad urged
that hce was too frir gone bo be saved. After askinfz
tic fallen one as to thie different liquors lie dran1c,agt


